1. Introduction
===============

Hepatocellular Carcinoma (HCC) is a primary tumor of the liver, it is one of the most common cancers worldwide ([@b1-epj-09-3492]), as with other solid malignant tumors, hepatic tumorgenesis is a multistep process due to uncontrolled cellular growth, together with alteration of the blood supply to enhance tumor growth ([@b2-epj-09-3492]). HCC occurs mainly in patients with chronic liver disease and cirrhosis ([@b1-epj-09-3492]). Hepatitis C virus (HCV) and Hepatitis B virus (HBV) chronic infections are the main causes of HCCs, there are other causes, such as metabolic disorders, alcohol abuse and obesity ([@b3-epj-09-3492]). HCV induced chronic liver injury, causes fibrosis, cirrhosis, and eventually HCC ([@b4-epj-09-3492]). Liver cancer shows no symptoms in the early stage, as clinical symptoms become evident in the late stage, resulting in unsatisfactory curative results, so early diagnosis and effective treatment improve overall survival and disease prognosis of HCC patients ([@b5-epj-09-3492]). Despite advances in diagnostic techniques and therapy, HCC usually ends in fatal outcome ([@b6-epj-09-3492]). Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is the commonly used serological marker to detect HCC, however, it is not satisfactory due to low sensitivity and specificity ([@b7-epj-09-3492]). Therefore, AFP is not sufficient as a seldom tool for screening and diagnosing of HCC. New sensitive markers are needed for early identification to improve clinical outcomes of HCC patients. Osteopontin (OPN), a phosphorylated glycoprotein which is expressed by a variety of tissues such as fibroblast, some bone marrow cells, smooth muscle, and is secreted into body fluids ([@b8-epj-09-3492]). OPN is involved in numerous physiologic functions such as bone remodeling, inflammation and immune function. It is implicated in enhancing invasive and metastatic progression of many tumors by altering activity of matrix metalloproteinases, and PI3K-AKT signaling ([@b9-epj-09-3492]). OPN is an important anti-apoptotic factor in many circumstances. It blocks the activation induced cell death of macrophages and T cells ([@b10-epj-09-3492]). There have been studies reporting the use of plasma OPN as a marker for HCC ([@b11-epj-09-3492]--[@b13-epj-09-3492]), but its diagnostic value continues to be a subject of debate, when compared with AFP. Midkine (MDK), a 13-kDa small heparin-binding growth factor. In humans, it is encoded by the MDK gene on chromosome 11 ([@b14-epj-09-3492]). MDK plays a significant role in carcinogenesis related activities, such as proliferation, migration, antiapoptosis, mitogenesis, transformation, and angiogenesis, in many types of solid tumors, including hepatocellular carcinomas ([@b15-epj-09-3492], [@b16-epj-09-3492]). Therefore our study aimed at evaluating the diagnostic utility of serum OPN and MDK levels, compared to AFP, for the diagnosis of HCC in HCV related liver cirrhosis.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and participants
-------------------------------------

This study was carried out from January 2014 to January 2016 in Internal Medicine, Clinical Oncology and Tropical Medicine Departments, Tanta University Hospital, Egypt. 140 subjects were enrolled in our study; they were divided into four groups: Group I included 35 patients presented with HCV without cirrhosis; Group II included 35 patients presented with HCV with liver cirrhosis; Group III included 35 patients presented with HCC on top of cirrhosis; and Group IV included 35 healthy adult subjects as a control group. The studied groups were age and sex matched.

2.2. Selection criteria
-----------------------

Inclusion criteria were patients with age \>18years, regarding HCV patients without cirrhosis and HCV patients with cirrhosis, diagnosis was confirmed by clinical examination, laboratory and radiologic investigations. Regarding HCC patients, diagnosis was confirmed by histological examination of hepatic focal lesions. Exclusion criteria were patients suffering from any malignancy other than HCC, inflammatory, and autoimmune conditions.

2.3. Ethics of research
-----------------------

The study was approved by the hospital Ethical Committee, and was performed according to the principles of the declaration of Helsinki; a written informed consent of the patients and control subjects was obtained.

2.4. Data collection and assays
-------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Blood Collection and Laboratory Assay

Laboratory assays were performed on blood obtained from patients, and were determined at Clinical Chemistry and Hematology units, Clinical Pathology Department, Tanta University Hospital, Egypt. Whole blood was collected by standard venipuncture in VACUETTE® Blood Collection Tubes (Greiner Bio-One, Kremsmuenster, Austria) containing 0.109 mol/l (3.2%) buffered sodium citrate solution, containing K2EDTA, and containing clot activator/Sep. Citrated blood samples were was centrifuged at 2,500 × g for 15 minutes and citrated plasma samples were immediately separated and used for International Normalized Ratio assay on fully automated blood coagulation analyzer (Sysmex CA 1500, Siemens Healthcare Global, Erlangen, Germany). Whole EDTA blood samples were used for complete blood count assay on fully automated cell counter (Erma INC, PCE 210 N, Tokyo, Japan). Whole blood samples were left to clot for 5 to 10 minutes at room temperature and serum samples were separated by centrifugation at 1000 × g for 10 minutes. One part of the serum samples was stored at −20 °C untill the time of specific laboratory assay and the other part was immediately used for routine laboratory investigations. Serum samples were used for serum bilirubin, ALT, AST, and albumin assay on fully automated chemistry analyzer (Konelab Prime 60i, Konelab, Vantaa, Finland). AFP was estimated on automated immunoassay analyzers (Tosoh AIA 1800 ST, Tokyo, Japan). OPN levels were measured by Human Osteopontin Platinum ELISA (BMS2066/BMS2066TEN, eBioscience, Vienna, Austria). MDK levels were measured by Human Midkine ELISA (Cat. No.: RD191042200R, BioVendor, Czech Republic).

### 2.4.2. Osteopontin Assay

Human OPN present in the sample or standard, bound to antibodies adsorbed to the microwells (first incubation). Following incubation, unbound biological components were removed by washing and a biotin-conjugated anti-human OPN antibody was added and bound to human OPN, captured by the first antibody (second incubation). Following this step, unbound biotin-conjugated anti-human OPN antibody was removed by washing. Streptavidin-HRP was added and bound to the biotin-conjugated anti-human OPN antibody (third incubation). Following this step, unbound Streptavidin-HRP was removed by washing and substrate solution reactive with HRP was added to the wells (fourth incubation). A colored product was formed in proportion to the amount of human OPN present in the sample or standard. The reaction was terminated by addition of acid, and absorbance was measured at 450nm. A standard curve was prepared and human OPN concentrations were determined.

### 2.4.3. Midkine Assay

BioVendor Human Midkine ELISA is a sandwich enzyme immunoassay. Incubation of standards and samples was carried out using microplate wells, pre-coated with polyclonal anti-human MDK antibody. After the standards and samples were incubated for 20 minutes at 37 °C and washed, biotin labelled polyclonal anti-human MDK antibody was added and incubated with captured MDK for one hour. Streptavidin-HRP conjugate was added, following incubation and washing. The remaining HRP conjugate was allowed to react with the substrate solution (TMB) following 30 minutes' incubation and the final washing step. The reaction was halted by addition of acidic solution, and a proportionate colored product was developed in relation to the amount of human MDK present in the sample or standard. Absorbance was measured at 450nm. A standard curve was prepared and human MDK concentrations were determined.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The collected data were organized, tabulated and statistically analyzed by SPSS version 16 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) using descriptive statistics, Chi-square, One way ANOVA, and Pearson's correlation coefficient (r). The Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve was done, to detect the area under the curve which reflects the sensitivity, the specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), Negative predictive value (NPV), and the accuracy of AFP (ng/ml), OPN (ng/ml) and MDK (ng/ml) as diagnostic biomarkers in the development of HCC in HCV cirrhotic patients. Significance was adopted at p\<0.05 for interpretation of results of tests ([@b17-epj-09-3492]).

3. Results
==========

In total, 140 subjects; 35 patients presented with HCV without cirrhosis (Group I), 28.6% were females and 71.4% were males, 35 patients presented with HCV with liver cirrhosis (Group II), 31.4% were females and 68.6% were males, 35 patients presented with HCC on top of cirrhosis (Group III), 25.7% were females and 74.3% were males and 35 healthy subjects (Group IV) 31.4% were females and 68.6% were males. The mean of age (in years) of Group I, Group II, Group III and Group IV were 46.6±5.3, 51.5±5.3, 49.1±4.6, and 48±4.4 respectively. There was no significant difference between all groups regarding age and gender (p\>0.05). Results obtained from the present work revealed that 82.85% HCC patients had lower limb oedema, 45.72% had ascites and all HCC patients had jaundice, elevated liver enzymes and INR, and decreased HB levels and platelet count ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}, [2](#t2-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}). The main finding of the present work was that the mean serum levels of OPN and MDK in HCV patients without cirrhosis, HCV patients with cirrhosis, HCC patients and healthy subjects were \[(89.6±26.2 and 0.215±0.096), (161±42.4 and 0.393±0.196), (247.4±40 and 1.149±0.519) and (19.14±6 and 0.189±0.089)\] respectively. Moreover, serum levels of OPN and MDK were significantly elevated in HCC patients (Group III) either by comparing HCC patients vs. HCV patients without cirrhosis, HCC patients vs. HCV patients with cirrhosis or HCC patients vs. healthy subjects (p\<0.001) ([Table 3](#t3-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, no significant correlations were obtained between OPN levels and other laboratory parameters in all the studied groups (p\>0.05) ([Table 4](#t4-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, no significant correlations were obtained between MDK levels and other laboratory parameters in all the studied groups (p\>0.05) ([Table 5](#t5-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, OPN levels were significantly correlated with AFP levels (r=0.432, p\<0.001), while MDK levels did not correlate with AFP levels (r=0.143, p\>0.05). In addition, by ROC analysis; the best cut-off value of AFP that discriminated HCV patients without cirrhosis, HCV patients with cirrhosis and HCC patients from healthy subjects were 3.5, 3.85 and 80 ng/ml respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-epj-09-3492){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the best-cut off value of OPN and MDK that discriminated HCV patients without cirrhosis, HCV patients with cirrhosis and HCC patients from healthy subjects were \[(19,72 and 170 ng/ml) and (0.15, 0.24 and 0.65 ng/ml)\] respectively. Moreover, MDK had better sensitivity and specificity than OPN and AFP in the diagnosis of HCC (98.4%, 97.1% and 97%) and (96.2%, 95.3% and 95%) for MDK, OPN and AFP respectively. Moreover, combined analysis of both MDK and AFP yielded a diagnostic value of (98%), and combined analysis of both OPN and AFP yielded a diagnostic value of (97.5%) in the diagnosis of HCC ([Table 5](#t5-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}, [6](#t6-epj-09-3492){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

To date, about 70% to 90% of HCC patients have an established background of chronic liver disease or cirrhosis, which was caused by HBV or HCV infection ([@b18-epj-09-3492]). A large epidemiological study performed on HCC patients in Egypt, revealed that HCV is the predominant cause of the underlying liver cirrhosis constituting of about 91.32% of HCC cases, while chronic HVB infection was reported in 2.51% ([@b19-epj-09-3492]). The only biochemical marker, AFP, is not sufficient enough to identify a substantial proportion of HCC cases. Systematic reviews provided evidence supporting that the use of AFP as a diagnostic and screening test for HCC is limited ([@b20-epj-09-3492]). Results obtained from the present work revealed that 82.85% HCC patients had lower limb oedema, 45.72% had ascites and all HCC patients had jaundice, elevated liver enzymes and INR, and decreased HB levels and platelet count. These findings were explained by the progression of the underlying liver cirrhosis with a subsequent decreased albumin and protein synthesis by the liver, and decreased platelet count (due to portal hypertension and splenomegaly). Results of the present work showed that serum levels of OPN and MDK were significantly elevated in HCC patients by comparing these values with that of the other studied groups. These findings were in agreement with Shaheen et al. ([@b21-epj-09-3492]) who found that the median values of the MDK levels in the HCC patients were significantly higher than that of cirrhotic patients and the healthy control subjects. Though the median values of MDK levels in the cirrhotic patients were higher than that in the control group, values did not reach significance. In addition, Fouad et al. ([@b22-epj-09-3492]) reported that there was statistically significant increase in the serum OPN levels in the HCC group, compared to the benign chronic liver disease groups (HCV without cirrhosis, HCV with cirrhosis and Fatty liver disease) and healthy subjects. Moreover, there was no significant difference in the OPN levels between the patients with HCV without cirrhosis and those with fatty liver, and there was statistically significant difference in the serum OPN levels between the healthy control subjects and the other group of patients. Our results showed that OPN levels significantly correlated with AFP levels, while MDK levels did not correlate with AFP levels. In accordance with our results, Fouad et al. ([@b22-epj-09-3492]) reported that there was a positive significant correlation between OPN and AFP, while other studies done by Kim et al. ([@b23-epj-09-3492]) and Nabih et al. ([@b24-epj-09-3492]) have found that the correlation between plasma OPN and serum AFP levels was insignificant. Close to our results, Shaheen et al. ([@b21-epj-09-3492]) confirmed that no significant correlation was found between serum MDK levels with tumor size, number or serum levels of AFP. Similarly, Zhu et al. ([@b25-epj-09-3492]) found no significant correlation between MDK levels and aggressive clinicopathologic features such as poor tumor differentiation, microvascular invasion, larger tumor size and advanced tumor stage. ROC analysis illustrated the sensitivity and the specificity of OPN, MDK and AFP. MDK had better sensitivity and specificity than OPN and AFP in the diagnosis of HCC and in the prediction of chronic liver cirrhosis. Moreover, combined analysis of both MDK and AFP yielded a diagnostic value of (98%) and combined analysis of both OPN and AFP yielded a diagnostic value of (97.5%). In accordance with our results, Fouad et al. ([@b22-epj-09-3492]) reported that OPN was superior to AFP in the selective detection and diagnosis of HCC and in predicting liver cirrhosis and fatty change. Close to our results, Shaheen et al. ([@b21-epj-09-3492]) found that MDK had similar specificity and better sensitivity than AFP in the diagnosis of HCC. Moreover, MDK had significantly higher specificity than that of AFP only at the cut-off value of 20 ng/mL. The same results were obtained by Zhu et al. ([@b25-epj-09-3492]), who confirmed that MDK had a better performance compared with AFP, in distinguishing early stage hepatocellular carcinomas as well as small hepatocellular carcinomas. Similarly, Vongsuvanh et al. ([@b26-epj-09-3492]) suggested that AFP and MDK may have a complementary role in HCC surveillance and screening. MDK increases the diagnostic yield in AFP-negative HCC, and the presence of either elevated AFP or MDK increases the sensitivity of HCC detection. Our study has several limitations; firstly, the value of MDK in detection of HCV related early HCC, was not analyzed in the present study due to the relative small number of HCC patients, with subsequent inability to classify the patients according to the histological and the clinical staging of HCC, according to the Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer (BCLC) system. The authors reported different cut-off values of MDK and OPN levels. The exact reason for these differences is not clear, but these discrepancies may be in consequence of the different assay systems and conditions of sample collection used in different studies. Ultimately, most of our HCC patients were at late stage and they were not treated by surgery or other curative therapies without detailed clinical data; therefore, the association between MDK expression and clinicopathologic parameters was not analyzed in this study, which needs to be further investigated later.

5. Conclusions
==============

In this study, serum MDK and OPN levels were comparable to those of AFP in HCC group of patients, so serum OPN and MDK may serve as good diagnostic biomarkers for the diagnosis of HCC especially in high risk patients, either OPN or MDK alone or in combination with AFP significantly improve the diagnostic accuracy of HCC with a sensitivity, specificity and accuracy higher than that of AFP alone. Furthermore OPN and MDK were superior to AFP in predicting liver cirrhosis which is risk factor for HCC. Further studies are needed to confirm the diagnostic utility of serum MDK and OPN levels together with AFP in prediction liver cirrhotic patients. Validation of OPN and MDK values either alone or in combination with AFP in HCC diagnosis over larger population of HCC patients is required. Also evaluation of the response of OPN levels to intervention and its relation to prognosis and recurrence of HCC is recommended.
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###### 

Clinical data of the studied subjects (n=140)

  Variable            Group I     Group II      Group III     Group IV      
  ------------------- ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Jaundice            Negative    29 (83.0%)    0 (0.0%)      0 (0.0%)      35 (100.0%)
  Positive            6 (17.0%)   35 (100.0%)   35 (100.0%)   0 (0.0%)      
  Ascites             Negative    35 (100.0%)   33 (94.28%)   19 (54.28%)   35 (100.0%)
  Positive            0 (0.0%)    2 (5.72%)     16 (45.72%)   0 (0.0%)      
  Lower limb oedema   Negative    35 (100.0%)   21 (60.0%)    6 (17.15%)    35 (100.0%)
  Positive            0 (0.0%)    14 (40.0%)    29 (82.85%)   0 (0.0%)      

###### 

Laboratory data of the studied subjects (n=140)

  Variable                  Mean ± SD                                
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Bilirubin (mg/dl)         0.9 ±0.2       1.9 ±0.39    3.7 ± 1.4    0.7 ±0.12
  ALT(U/L)                  42±15.4        34±13.2      70.4±11.8    19.8±3.7
  AST (U/L)                 47.1±16.9      39.6±15      98.5±16.3    19.14±3.3
  INR                       1.1 ±0.1       1.73 ±0.2    2.04 ±0.3    1.02 ±0.06
  Hb (gm/dl)                13.±8 1.7      11.5±1.3     9.8±0.9      13.8± 1.6
  Albumin (gm/dl)           4.35±0.37      3.06±0.2     2.54±0.4     4.21±0.39
  Platelet (×10^3^/mm^3^)   205.2 ±23.16   129.2±10.8   108.2±19.5   234.3±37.3

AFP: α-fetoprotein; OPN: Osteopontin; Midkine: MDK

###### 

Plasma levels of AFP, OPN and MDK in the studied subjects (n=140)

  Variable      Group I       Group II      Group III     Group IV      p-value
  ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  AFP (ng/ml)   6.13±2.3      7.41±2.6      683±188.3     3.64±1.8      \<0.001
  OPN (ng/ml)   89.6±26.2     161±42.4      247.4±40      19.14±6       \<0.001
  MDK (ng/ml)   0.215±0.096   0.393±0.196   1.149±0.519   0.189±0.089   \<0.001

AFP: α-fetoprotein; OPN: Osteopontin; Midkine: MDK

###### 

OPN and other laboratory data in the studied subjects (n=140)

  OPN         Group I   Group II   Group III   Group IV                         
  ----------- --------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ------- ------ ------ ------
  Bilirubin   0.07      0.6        0.05        0.7        0.2     0.09   0.2    0.24
  ALT         0.23      0.17       0.3         0.07       0.05    0.77   0.19   0.25
  AST         0.24      0.16       0.3         0.05       0.08    0.63   0.25   0.14
  Albumin     −0.18     0.27       −0.19       0.2        −0.03   0.82   0.16   0.3
  INR         0.08      0.6        0.9         0.5        0.32    0.05   0.03   0.8
  HB          0.25      0.13       −0.18       0.2        −0.2    0.27   0.01   0.9
  Platelet    −0.05     0.7        −0.16       0.3        −0.23   0.17   0.19   0.25

###### 

MDK and other laboratory data in the studied subjects (n=140)

  MDK         Group I   Group II   Group III   Group IV                         
  ----------- --------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ------- ------ ------ ------
  Bilirubin   0.17      0.45       0.09        0.65       0.29    0.32   0.24   0.28
  ALT         0.16      0.29       0.32        0.09       0.14    0.53   0.20   0.32
  AST         0.22      0.30       0.37        0.07       0.21    0.36   0.24   0.30
  Albumin     −0.26     0.39       −0.21       0.34       −0.15   0.47   0.15   0.47
  INR         0.09      0.62       0.24        0.22       0.28    0.35   0.06   0.83
  HB          0.11      0.53       −0.18       0.25       −0.20   0.26   0.16   0.42
  Platelet    −0.13     0.41       −0.27       0.33       −0.24   0.21   0.21   0.32

###### 

ROC analysis of AFP, OPN and MDK in the studied subjects

  Variable                     HCV without cirrhosis   HCV with cirrhosis   HCC                                             
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Best cut off value (ng/ml)   19                      3.5                  0.15    72.0    3.85    0.24    170     80      0.65
  Sensitivity                  97%                     94.3%                97.5%   92%     91.4%   93.5%   97.1%   97.0%   98.4%
  Specificity                  60%                     52.4%                62.3%   80.3%   60.0%   85.6%   95.3%   95.0%   96.2%
  Area under the curve(AUC)    0.91                    0.84                 0.93    0.89    0.84    0.95    0.98    0.97    0.99
